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COM MUN1CAT K I).

LEAVES FUOM MY JOUltXAL.-- Bv j. r. b. m

No 4. Tour across .Mexico.

The district of Alta California extends
but about thirty five miles back from the
coast, a ridge of mountains forming a
boundary line to separate it from the in-

terior which is inhabited by Indians. The
Government is puerile like all the Spani-

sh govcrmcnts in America, the officers
receiving little or no pay, making up the
deficiency by the perquisites they obtain
from bribes, &c. Alvarado the present
Governor is like the most of them weak
and vaccillating. In 1836, California de- -

itself independant of Mexico, and
Alvarado was chosen governor. After
some fighting but little or no bloodshed,
and a good deal of negotiating, in which
as usual, there was a great deal of talk,
the affair was compromised by the Mexi-

cans acknowledging Alvarado as governor,
but under the orders of Mexico. In Jan-

uary, 1838, Alvarado's commmission was
revoked, and Don Carlos Carrillo, of whom
I have before spoken, was appointed in
his stead. Alvarado on being notified of
the change, agreed to resign his office on-

ly on condition that his person and prop-
erty as well as that of those who assisted
him in the revolution of 1836, should be
unmolested.

Don Carlos objected to complying with
these conditions, and Alvarado, confiding
in the strength of his adherents, refuses
to resign his office, and has continued to
maintain his authority till this day. Don
Carlos after a few efforts lo establish him-

self in the gubernatorial chair, has given
up the attempt. He continues to reside
at St. Barbara, and is very hospitable to
foreigners, while Alvarado has made Mon
terey the port of entry and seat of

After a few days stop at St. B. we sail
ed for Mazallan, where we arrived after a

d passage of ten days. M. has a very un- -
m . . ...... i . e

inviiing aspect as you approacu n irom
the sea. Barren rocks surround the an-

chorage, and render the roadstead very
dangerous, especially in the months of
July, August and September, when the
place is subject to very severe gales. Dur
ing these months the vessels leave port.
We met with much hospitality from the
foreigners here, as indeed we had at ev
ery port on the coast. Mazatlan is the
most commercial port on the coast, and
its growth within a few years has been
very rapid. We learned here that the
U. States Sloop of War St. Louis, and
the French Corvette Le Danaide had sail-

ed twelve days previous to our arrival, for
California, to enquire into the late trans-
actions of the government there.

We were advised here, to go by water
to San Bias, and cross to Mexico from
there, and a vessel being ready to sail the
day after our arrival we engaged a pas-
sage in her We visited the Theatre in
the evening, which is a very neat build
ing, but with very indifferent actors.

We bade adieu with sincere regret to
our friends in the gallant Barque, with
whom we had spent many happy hours,
and passed through many interesting
tccnes. From her gentlemanly comman-
der we had received every attention and
kindness in his power, and we felt nn in-

terest in the noble vessel, and in all at-

tached to her, which will not soon be eff-

aced. But part we must, and after a
"ay of only twenty Jour hours in Jlazat-k- n,

we embarked on boaid the Sch.
"Gertrudis," (formerly the " Honduras"
tfOahu) and sailed for San Bias. Our

Captain was an Englishman and an origi-
nal, and amused us the whole passage
with his oddities As we approached the
harbor of San Bias, after a two days pas-sag- e,

we saw a Barque also steering for
the anchorage, and as we neared each
other we were surprised to recognise our
old acquaintance the Guypasquana ; be-

ing a very fast sailer she anchored before
us. As we passed under her quarter in
our little schooner, we were recognised by
Castro, who was on deck with the guard,
and who eyed us with looks of surprise
and dislike, and immediately commenced
an animated conversation with his officers
and those of the custom house who were
on board. He doubtless was impressed
with the idea that we were dogging his
path, as this was the third time we had
crossed it, and we were anxious to get on
our way to Tepic as soon as possible.
Wc were obliged by law to remain on
board until after the custom house officer
had visited us, and as he was then on
board the barque, we met with some de-

lay. However, our captain sent ashore
and engaged mules for us to be in readi-
ness as soon as we landed, which was
done. The visit being over, we pulled
ashore, and only remained long enough
to have our passports vie wed, when we
mounted and now began in right earnest
our tour across Mexico. We had just got
mounted, and were waiting, armed and
equipped for adventure, while the arrieros
whom we had engaged were strapping our
baggage on the mules, when we were in-

formed by the person of whom wc had
hired them, that the Alcalde had sent or-

ders round town, that no horses or mules
should be furnished to any foreigners.
We had anticipated this step which wc
supposed proceeded from our friend Cas-
tro, and having already hired ours and
paid for them, and what was of more im-

portance to us, being all ready to start,
we laughed at the messenger, clapped
spurs to our horses, and soon left the town
of San Bias, in which wc had not remain-
ed half an hour, far behind us. We made
quite a show of force as we rode, prepared
for battle, F. with C. leading the van, the
baggage in the middle, M'C. and myself
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sct when we started, and wishing to reach
Tepic as soon as possible in order to lay
the case of the prisoners before ihe Brit
ish and American Consul there, we rode!

'
all night. I felt my spirits rising with the
excitement of travelling in a strange coun- - j

try, and realized for the first time since Ij
had left Oahu. that I was making some
progress tow ards Home ! We stopped at

j

one o'clock, at a little rancho, to rest a;
few hours, after a most romantic and cx-- j
citing ride As we dismounted bv moon-ligh- t,

and unsaddled our horses, we look- -

ed more like a band of the very robbers
we were prepared to meet than a peacea-- j
ble party of travellers. We bivouacked
in the open air, wrapping ourselves in ourj
blankets, and sleeping with our saddles
for pillows, and our pistols under our
heads, Sleeping an hour or two wc again i

mounted, having refreshed ourselves with
a bowl of new milk, and rode gaily on,
now over an open plain and now through
forests, warned every few moments by j

the cautioning shout of the vanguard, lo
j

bow before some impending bough or suf--
j

fer the consequences. The moon having ,

gone down, it was just starlight enough to j

enable us to distinguish the horsemen be- -
j

fore us, except when we passed through I

some village or encampment of muleteers'
whose bright watchfires illumined the road,
for some distance. By daylight we had

cleared the forests and rode on through
a hot and dusty country, ardently longing
for a sight of Tepic, our first stopping
place, being somewhat fatigued by our
long rule, after the confinement on board.

stay, may
very

the
visit

Y bade adieu the
WV'tifC'l at T. at 11 o'clock, A. M. " Grande Mesone " without a shade of

rode a distance of regret, much to the chagrin of the
since sunset the preceding evening. Hot, landlord, who doubt had a
tired and hungry, we rode through the rich harvest from our ignorance and inex-tow- n

guided by Arriero, who had or- -
j and were soon very comfortably

dcrs to take to the best inn the place established to our hearts content, in
afforded. Our appearance must have riew quarters.
been exceedingly grotesque and novel to Mr 1). informed me that Messrs
the inhabitants, as we rode over the paved Forbes Co. had established a cotton
streets of Tepic, covered with dust, and factory in Tepic, where several American
armed to the teeth. At last wc reached families from Lowell and the neighboring
a miserable looking place, which the towns, were employed. I
riero entered, and proceeded to unload was very much surprised at the informa-th- e

mules, us that here we were tion and accepted his invitation to
stop. Supposing that so large and hand-(vis- it the establishment, promising myself
some a town as the one we had been pass-- j pleasure in calling upon the little
ing through must have a decent hotel, we knot men and women connec-wer- e

quite taken aback at the appearance ted with it.
of this place w hich looked more like a jail We found ourselves somewhat cmbar-tha- n

Inn. Our room into which we .tesscd at first in attempting, despite our
were shown was a dirty, damp cell, with mutual ignorance each other s language,

brick floor, no windows, aud a pine ta
ble and bedstead, its only furniture. We
began to suspect treachery, and that we
were to be incarcerated here by some in-

fluence of our old acquaintance Castro,
not believing it possible that this was the
4i Hotel " of Tepic. We were now in a
bad predicament. Our muleteer, having
fulfilled the terms his bargain had left
us with his animals, and here wc were,
tired and hungry, none us knowing a
word of the language, or how to make
wants known, and uncertain whether wc
were in a tavern or in prison ! I doffed
my riding gear and making myself look a
little civilized, proceeded to find the house
of the British Consul, to whom I had let-

ters of introduction, being charged by my
companions to return as soon as possible
and put them in a way of supplying the
wants of the inner man. It was not with-

out much difficulty that I found the resi-

dence Mr B. who received me very
hospitably, and on being informed of our
awkward situation despatched a person
with orders to procure us a dinner, telling
me at the same time that the miserable
hole where we had put up was the Hotel,
44 par excellence " of Tepic! Mr B. in-

troduced me to an American gentleman
connected with his extensive establish-
ment, who very politely offered hij servi-

ces, which were very nccceptablc to us,
in unpleasant predicament. Wc rc- -
turned 44 here

very Ihe estab- -

rily employed in discussing the merits
a Spanish .Tinner. I), cicerone,
informed us that knew of a very agree-
able Mexican family, with whom he
thought wc board during our stay
in T. ns 44 " was fit for one
but a Mexican, they not being accustom-
ed to comforts of an American Inn
We gladly consented to a change I

Spanish and friend
stated our case to lady of house,
I amused myself with observing other
inmates, who in return paid me same
attention, whenever they could do so un-

noticed. Three young girls were sitting
at w sewing and embroidering,
of them very pretty. The principal
speaker, who was mother of

of girls, manifested desire
to serve us, but seemed to think that she
would not be able to accommodate to
our satisfaction. However, she said she
would do her best to make us and

comfortable during our as
be supposed I felt much pleased at
the change in our situation, and result
of our was equally gratifying to'my
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to scrape acquaintance with the dark-eye- d

senoiitas, who seemed equally at a loss
with ourselves, but with D.'s aid as
interpreter, we soon managed to get ac-

quainted, and with a Spanish book
which we had, wc were able to carry on
quite a conversation, and I for one learned
more Spanish than I had acquired in all
my previous intercourse with the Califor- -
mans.

and

day after our arrival I accompan
my friend D. to cotton factory,

which is about a mile from centre of
the city, and is most thoroughly Yan-
kee looking building that I have seen
since I left home. It is of stories,
and with its small windows and green
blinds reminded me very much of New
England, as did interior in every res-

pect but the Spanish mantles of theMex-ica- n

girls employed there. We wero
warmly greeted our countrymen whom
wc found in a state of great excitement,
on account of news which they had
just heard, of seizure of Ameri-
cans in California, and who were ready
to risk their lives in attempting to rescue

;them. But wc had laid case before
the British Consul, who had acted with
his usual promptness for which he is well
known, and we found that Mexican
Authorities in Tepic as indignant at
the transaction as any one could desire,
so that no further ill was to

to the Hotel," w my com-- j be apprehended on their arrival there.
rades were earnestly and satisfacto- - Americans employed in this
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lishment are almost all married, and these
three or four families afford a genuine
specimen of the New Englandcrs.

The Cotton Factory of Messrs Barron
Forbes tv, Co. is situated on a stream a-b- out

n mile from land being
given by government for the purpose of
encouraging internal improvement, and of
developing the resources of soil, and

accompanied him lo house of the fam- - the enterprise is encouraged by them in
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cottons info this part of the countrv is pro- -
nioueo, nno mis neing 1 lie only factory on
this side of the country, they derive, ns
may be supposed, great profit from the
business. Thy purchase the cotton on
the fields, having agents who have it gath-
ered, pricked in bags, and transported to
the factory, where it is denned. The
cost when cleaned averages about a real
(I --2 Jets.) per pound. The factory is su-

perintended by the families from Lowell,
and about one hundred and fifty Mexi-
cans arc employed. The Gin contuina
sixty saws on "the plan of Petty's. It


